
COURT TUESDAY FEB. 18 I 
* SEATS, MONDAY AT 9 A. M. 

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
COHAN & HARRIS Present 

RAYMOND 

HITCHCOCK i 
Assisted by FLORA ZABELLE 

In the New Sensational Musical Play I 

THE RED WIDOW j 
i Book and Music By 

Ckaitning Pollock, Rennoid Wolfe 
Charles J. (itbest 

-Original Company- 
100 People and I^arge Orchestra 

o I 

CATURUAY, FEBRUARY 99 j 
HARRISON GREY FISKE Presents hA hA 

AT PRICES 
8:15 50c TO 

SHARP $2.00 

THE HIGH ROAD 
BY EDWARD SHELDON 

| SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY | 
“OTHELLO” 

Presented by Kirk Brown Was Ste'lar 
Production—Two Orphans 

Today. 

Kirk Frown and company present*.! 
"Oliver Twlat" at the fourt Theatre 
on Friday afternoon In accordance 
with tho Nat Goodwin version tnd 
the scenes were w- II chosen nnd thv 
acting of the highest class. Kirk 

___j 

'"r *bv as old l-’acln hzd an opportun- 
ity to display his .irt as an actor bet- 
tor than in any > ih-r prod I .1 The 
prison scene In Vhi Si he t'.sitre I was 

go at. The prdotjrtlon of 1 shell", 
th* real Shakespearian p'ay at th* 
fourt was something great In the 
tragical line and Ktrk Crown ss Othel- 
lo was greet nnd tt be -c.rnes littr* tJ 
piny tragi .(•. and the world wi'.l heat 1 

m re of hi* wonderful acting. Mar- 
g 1‘to 1‘lelds ns Itesilem.uin was fin* 
The bed 1 hatnber scene In which the 

the remainder of the company will r.ct 
disappoint the audience. 

"TWO ORPHANS" AND 
"NORTHERN LIGHTS" TODAY. 

The engagement of the Kirk Brown 
company at the Court theatre will 
doee with the performances today 
ThU afternoon there will be presented 
tho Kale Claxton version of “The 
Two Orphans” and at night the famous 
melodrama. “Northern Lights" will be 
the bill 

Mr Brown is to be complimented for 
the excellence of his organization and 
the quality of Ihe plays produced. It 
is by far the best stock company that 
has ever visited Wheeling daring the 
regular season, and it Is hoped that 
Mr Brown will arrange to visit this 
city annually. 
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK AND 

"THE REO WIDOW 

A*, the Court theatre next Tuesday 
flight Cohan and Harr's will present 
Raymond Hitchcock in the musical 
play The Red Widow.” a work by 
‘'banning Pcilock. Kennold Wolf snd 
Charles J. Hebest “Tbo Red Widow” 
will be described on the program as 
a musical play. It Is said that the 
story Is too substantial, too well knit 
and coherent fer a musical comedy. 
The fist act has l’s locale In London, 
but that is merely t#f start Cicero Han- 
nibal Butts, a retired millionaire. Ray- 
mond Hitchcock, on his way to St. 
Petersburg with r. beautiful young 
woman known as the “Red Y.'ldow. 
so that li.» mi.' bcec.ue harrowing!? 
involved in dynamlt; *rvl pifol plots 
‘“ceebrro.; !}* rr'"p <1 |i n hand if 
Nihilists, la which Tho Red Widow 
is the Racer, to s-.uT t the life 
the Czar and such til. royal peracr 
ages as may stray within her r.tnce 
To become a party to nil this cr.me, 
C.cero Hannibal Hu*:s finds it neces- 
sary to elude the vigilant eye of a 
suffragette wife. Alan he finds it r >c 
cssary to pose as the husband o* “The 
Red Widow.” whore pastime, unknown 
to Mm. !s sharprhooting at kings. 
MRS. FISKE’S 

BRILLIANT ACHIEVEMENTS. 

The dramatic history of America ha* 
known no other career *o artistically 
varied as that of Mrs Fiske Nearly 
all the great names of the stac** have 
b *en Identified with some particular 
character or special line of endeavor 
—Booth with Ham' et, .1 efferson w 1th 
Hip Van Winkle. Nells tn with Jul'e- 
b-it Mrs Flake has touched rlmort 
evrrv phase o' stare portraiture and 
a^ baa touched nothinc that she has 
not adorned la her early youth sh' 
became famous as a child actress and 
wt- j* erill in her inr.. she jrnve a 

forecast r.f the future fc\ n-ttluc a 
Ftardrr.l In plv material as well as 
In dei'arati’n far in sdvmt" of the 
ordinary r.Trrof the timr. "In 
?plte o" Ml." "I'apr't and ■ Feather- 
brain" would suffer great!. compar- 
ison with tdnya of the nt» men* hul 
no: more than did the cotempor 
rrles In cotnparison with them Tber-* 
has Itern a tremendous advance in 
play writ Inc tr >thodn. r.a adva ce that 
ha-* practically rtnct.nfcd to a revo- 
lution. and Mr* Ki-ko ha* been of in- 
estimable service in that advance. 

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK 

———— ■ ■ ■— —. -.- ■ ■ ■ ■ 

Raymond H:;cheoek. Clair* Grenville. George White, Minerva Covere.il* and Flora Zabelie, in a teene from 
let 1, “The Red lAfldow.' at the Court tr -atre nr«t TueaJay n |l •. 

Hrown «■ mi,i sih»« mid Marr irit* 
Vlffd* m Nun- v Hik* « vi*rf • l|#i,i 
• nd th« ’fhirnh u.ii **!1 n t«-#f 
Tfc/* •tfl« in r*n »• *f» It* 
* * '1 9 

ffyirif In r» rm •• .«r* f It fl* 
1 nm with Ui#-m *n#i il»#> M.ji#*winK m ir 

rtwr + re 0 «• |«r* t»* *. 

f. /j #-* <l <* W tt »mi| 
•f*. '*f f*1^lcrn* -Mm #*r»ff*-»it r« 
Oliver T»i*t «m« f» Hii'l ll#»nr> 

r r.l«r *« iiinrnilMi-d, Mr Rr<>wn wa*' 
»*■ 

T;»'» nfi'ri «>>i th» xmpan i>'f 
*"i'« Hx 'Ian xrphaim' an,| »hla 
•■••n'nr will l» «n. N'..nli*rn l.l*)it«,” 
a rntna’i W'al.rn »f ,rv ami will l.r 
'' IMim* f.» > ,1 |i porir.i • •- 

I' in I it »ta t| Tli*fr *r ar vrfl 
a< n« fr.m'nr, nrd n «■ In »•«« nv*n> 
llit am| Mi I’n tn, MlM f*|i Ida and 

SPECIAL! 
BROWN DAISY ABSORBING 

MOPS. FLOOR BRUSHES 
AND DUSTERS. 

Th'-v puk up th" du«t and carry it 
ava\ If won f drop off or shake out 

or s>.aftcr. 

THEY ARK SANITARY. 
Itmwn >»niev Oust < loth Nf 
llrnan itahy Handy fhwtrr .. 2(ir 
Hrown Ifetiey llrnotn llay« 2N<* 
llrown l»ai*> Furniture Ifuster ZOf 
Itrown Ihiiey Floor Mope I2r 

K/^ I Sinara. Hardware anti 
GDI A GGl\ »._/ llousefiimishmKs. 

IO'i#-|r»52 MARKET STREET. 

Koonlv nlltr t#» flow Mona and brim 
inilip owf with thofii ho: ml'. ondowod 
* ltli rti»* Mipromi **!ft of niiirat' oho 
li»» l«m of a<m<>*t •• riiri*plo:oti 
worth In t!io t<-a< notion «> *1 mod 
orn drat .a * wrtt.ni! ;i« •ho |m« in tt» 
aotna V., young mu'In r ban • vrr l>oo», 
dl >nura«<M to. Mr Flak*, nnd mat" 
o*o 'ho*? pr'«' nt 'Totol'iorioo ta bor 
ai.< o'lragotnan' and boipfmnoan It I* 
* 'm to h'-r to flu l a r w w rltrr or 
n now |<|ori and h'r i|iilottf><*r* of por 
r«-f»rioii I -.id* Lor to fir. I m.-ry 'ha' 
might nftnrw! «• ron ii In imd nnrorod 

Takon nit In nil, tin* hl*tnry of ibla 
h.-Fllart woman* n lik'W'iin n'a fiunr* 
'I o IihIo «t.vr of our driinn hor work 
I* ii jo\ to tho pnbl'r. n rourro of oin 
Irion' rat'afn't u to tho rrlllo, and 
lti»idra*lnti io tlio playwright and a 
• Ini 'i.u or in; * h« i, Mhorora In 
t|i«- r'.ioo vim ard Mr* Fia.o will 
apprar in 'ho ourt th-afrn noyt Mat 
iirrlai night 

CALVE TO APREAR 
AT COURT THEATRE 

"Ktorythlag that f'alvo do* aaig 
h r'diimotitgror ia lr.ipor‘ati< Thoro 
n*< <i fow aotro«»o« an fo■< »|o«<r* 
n>t fow *<>m*n o. im*-< tod wl»h any do 
p*rttp< nt o' rt*g To ihv »an rnm 
pnro nrilr'1 oil. t*!*h t’alvo that, 
ahonotor dho »|.|w»r« 1n a nod roh* 
•' '-tola world na.la on and l« In 

Ah'u I elid api>arod In Kantm. 
Fail* ap|>o irod to agro.« a |th lf»'If 
th.i* I’alvo h *nphn l< ar*r<o|v lor» 
fa1 'i .*fitig that f'alvo .<• union At 
ttit« wr't'tg t it douhtod ahoth r 
f'glvo w||| inino to Amorim noil tn 

i»>n tir tint If ahi* dona not or.no it 
I* Amorim'* !•*< \oithor 'ho gn at 
ft ,t* I k** tono* rtf ono Mayor in*'* fh** 

r*iili|, Haimwiio aio| atoml) p intatih at 

The First Bottle of 
Tells You How Good 
Better Than Words Can Say 

So, instead of telling you about the deliciousness, purity, 
and healthfulness of Reymann Beer, we just say: “Use 
three bottles at our expense, then decide for yourself/* 

Reymann Beer Is Made in 
Three Grades of Strength 
“Stand Is of a light, effervescent nature. ^ Not too bitter— 

contains lu percentage of alcohol and extract, c. A delicious, re- 

freshing beverage. 
Select is a special brew. Contains more alcohol and is heavier 

in extract than Standard,’ and has more pronounced hop flavor. 
Vv uerzburgei Style Lager’’ is very dark color—heavy in ex- 

tract—and stronger in alcohol than the others. Our “Wuerzburger” is so exactly a duplicate of the imported Wuerzburger that only an 
< xpert can distinguish them. A most effective and immediate tonic. 

Order a case of Reymann Beer—“The Standard Beer of Wheel- 
ing sent to your home today. Use three bottles out of the case. 
If you are not unreservedly pleased, we will remove the remaining bottles and refund the price of the entire case. 

Mail this order blank or telephone—both phones 912. IU) 

ll.lllll!ll!lil!!!lllliillll!llllllll|illlli!!l|l!llll!))lllili;il|||||lllllilillHHIIII 

1-——I 
Order* Blank 

WUI«n,_ 
Reymann Brewing Company 

Wheeling, W. Va. 
Ptaase deliver one rate (24 bottlea) of 

Reymaam Brer. 
Pet as X beside the kind you want. 

§ Standard. 
Select. 
Wnerxbtirger Style T^tgjr. 

Jf 1 do not with to keep the caae, after 
throe bottles, von agree to cell fr>r It 

and refund to me tna price of the entire 
case: Standard. $1 25 per case; Worn 
btu-gar. $1.50 per case. Select. $1 RS per casa 

L 
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method- of another run atone one jet 
for the aheenee ,,f i'biv.' She l« nor 
one out of a hut lr»d She 1a one out 
of a tmrlilii whole •••terorjr of great 
rlnceri I’alre romen to the 4 our', 
on KebrrarjA 25 

At the Victoria. 
•Iilg eror.il* nre attending all the 
erfortnanri * «< the Vh torla theatre. 

Vho tdii merit* that rort of patronig*- 

There are ala art*, exclurlve of the 
Vlctoraacope motion picture piaya. 
nt'tl not one of them ta mediocre or 
dull The playlet, Ilillva Awaken- 
ing. la one of the m<>M nmtialnK little 

ont* d'ea cr ati*. | In Wheelinc If 
la < |ei r’ ut focet'ier. nr.d tho work 
of ta<V 'Altite and Hem tea Howard 
ta beyond critlclam H la a veritable 
►cream 

The Cvdonlana are maklnr a hit 

"THE HIGH ROAD” 

\wxf9vwa-Kk tr-"* »| 
*f«"« • « The High Road," in which Mrt Flake will aj>pfar at the Cturt 

{theatre neat Saturday night. 

In their or centric work on the uni- 
’yet# iitul bicycle Their wonderful I 
feats are nado more Interesting by 
their comedy The Aerial Rooneys, btv,. a novel and dainty midair act > 

They work fast and keep the audl-1 
fire hr, »th ows w ith their daring1 

feat* 
There la mttslr in three of the num- j 

lerr tactile Hale is an added attrae* 
Hon She Is a dainty singer with a 
good voice, and wears stunning gowr.a 
The lirlan/a Trio are hsiropean s*ce 
natters. enmity claver In vocal and 
Instrumental work The Yeo Musical 
Hlrls. Are |n number, present a re-1 
Ane,| and artlatte art Thev all poa 
ress good singing voices, their gelee 
lion ure pleasing and their tnstra-. 
mental work on the piano, violin, vlo- 
Imcello and cornet Is faultless 

The Anal performances of the week 
will ho given this atfernoon and even- 
ing 

At tk» Otyktum, 
" ith a matinee this afternoon srd | 

*v n p.r- irmsnc..* this evening, the 
htg Keith suds' Ills Mil at the «'r- 
pheem thsatre will corns to a close to- 
night. T»v% grsar Mimic Ko'ir. The I 
K --:-.... ■ _- __ 

Bernartrl Blather*. Brevett® and 
Merrill, Ham Burton. *• well a* the 

K'mto.1! Brother*, wtu all go In other 
direction® to fulfill other engagement* 
over the hi* Kellh rlrc ill after fo- 

nt*hf. Monday mat<n> •• « :l u»h<r 
In one of the h#*t htli* of the araenn 

at thla | opnlar plug house Hot a 
h»ad line ntirartion I'M'** and •'hl'-h- 
let* w ill he the t»l* even* d "U may 

have *. • n aome areat art® a* 'h® >r 

t'heum. hilt wait until eoti are c'hl'ka 
and t'hlrhteta. An added atfra'lton 
ta (fertrii'le K1*k» Hhe will he town 
»a!k afer the fir*' performance. H» 
mcuir and Brown, the tVrhlet and 
Vd"td* of th® tauctrvIII* atu*®, will 
make vno laugh a* you ha\® ne\er 
lac *hrd before. othei great a. ta 
will b® on thla Mr bill and will tw 
announced In Mtn"frow'* New*. The 
bill coming Mondov will he farmed *• 

the Hardware Men* MU. «• It will be 

convent'on d*v* atnrtin* Jfopday for 
the hardware men of the H'at« of W*p 
d'lratnln Ard thrv will attend In * 

bode dVedneadar night at tt heeling’* 
tntict popular vactdevitte houa*. 

SCHENKS MEATS 
ARE BEST. RIGHT NOW! 

fr*.- anv magi and any dav Ton'll And Soltank'a m»at« and tnaat 
prrwaiaia particularly nopotit'ng 

BEEF. MUTTON. PORK OR VEAL 
In chop*, rpaotn or atoaka anv rtrt yon dantm and from lha rholrast 
p1aaaa 

‘»cl'ank« Hama ara ana.ar rnrod and Prhcnk'a Paoon hickory 
•mokad Ton'll novar And batlar on*a thin aMa of tha old hntaa 
farm Tty thaw? 

'll good .loalar* w*l| Prhonk a manta 

F. SCHENK A SONS CO. 


